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INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The transfemoral approach (TFA) has been the standard in neuroradiology over the years for both diagnostic and therapeutic procedures. However, the transradial approach (TRA) and some variants of it, which are most commonly used in the field of interventional cardiology, offer several benefits over the TFA. Catheterization through the wrist is associated with a lower incidence of major access site-related complications, reduced major bleeding, decreased length of stay, reduced hospital costs, and enhanced patient satisfaction.\[[@ref8],[@ref19],[@ref21],[@ref35],[@ref40],[@ref64]\]

Obstacles toward the transition from TFA to TRA have multiple potential causes. The main one could be relative inexperience with the newer approach, essentially because TFA dominates most interventional neuroradiology training, leading to inexperience, and apprehension with complications and their treatment. Another cause could be the erroneous fear of difficulty navigating to the cerebral vasculature from the wrist. In addition to this, no transradial neurointerventional catheter system is currently available in the market; finally, femoral artery size allows for a wider-diameter catheter for navigation, which could be an advantage during treatment.\[[@ref31]\]

The radial approach to coronary angiography and interventions has been used since it was first described by Campeau in 1989.\[[@ref28],[@ref34]\] However, despite several reports of transradial angiography in the cardiology literature recommending it,\[[@ref21],[@ref35],[@ref46],[@ref60],[@ref64]\] use of this technique in neuroradiology is often less reported and performed heterogeneously around the world. This is despite its increased use in recent years, with increasing interest expressed in more contemporary reports in the literature, not only for diagnostic cerebral angiography but also for carotid stenting, aneurysm coiling and thrombectomy.\[[@ref26]-[@ref28],[@ref31],[@ref34],[@ref40]-[@ref42],[@ref57],[@ref59],[@ref60],[@ref62]\]

The aim of this paper is to provide a brief anatomical review, describe key technical aspects of the TRA technique and its variants, and discuss its advantages, disadvantages, and possible complications. Our experience with and preferences for the various approaches will be discussed.

UPPER LIMB ARTERY ANATOMY {#sec1-2}
=========================

The right subclavian artery is one of the terminal branches of the brachiocephalic artery, whereas on the left side it arises directly as the third branch of the aortic arch. At the level of the first rib, subclavian arteries continue as axillary arteries. The brachial artery is the continuation of the axillary artery after it goes through the inferior edge of the teres major muscle.

The radial artery arises from bifurcation of the brachial artery at the level of the elbow, along with the ulnar artery. The two vessels travel down the radial and ulnar side of the forearm, respectively, to the wrist, where they pass forward into the hand and anastomose with each other through their branches.

Arterial supply to the hand is provided by the superficial and deep palmar arches, which originate from both the ulnar and radial arteries. The superficial arch is typically formed by direct continuity of the ulnar artery with the superficial branch of the radial artery. Four common palmar digital arteries arise from this, each common palmar digital artery giving two proper palmar digital arteries. The deep palmar arch is usually formed by anastomosis between the deep palmar branch of the ulnar artery and the dorsal radial artery. Four palmar metacarpal arteries arise from it, giving contributions to each common digital artery that stems from the superficial arch. The princeps pollicis artery and radialis indicis artery arise from this deep arch \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Upper limb arterial anatomy.](SNI-11-248-g001){#F1}

The patency of the arterial supply of the hand, when radial artery flow is obstructed, depends on the anastomosis between these two arterial arches, specifically whether it is a complete or incomplete arch.\[[@ref11],[@ref23]\] Most published studies show the presence of a complete superficial palmar arch in ≥80% of patients, while a complete deep palmar arch exists in at least in 90--95% of hands.\[[@ref10],[@ref23]\]

Radial artery diameter at the wrist in hands with a complete palmar arch is reported to be 3.1 ± 0.2 mm; whereas, for an incomplete arch, the mean diameter is 2.6 ± 0.3 mm.\[[@ref23],[@ref29]\] According to Kotowycz *et al*., the diameter of the right radial artery is 2.44 ± 0.60 and the diameter of the left radial artery is 2.36 ± 0.54, a difference in their study that was not statistically significant.\[[@ref38]\] Jo *et al*. measured a mean diameter of the radial artery of 3.02 mm (1.7--4.8 mm; men 3.2 mm, and women 2.8 mm).\[[@ref34]\] Yan *et al*. reported mean diameters for the right and left radial artery of 2.38 ± 0.56 mm and 2.38 ± 0.47 mm, respectively.\[[@ref66]\] Women tend to have smaller radial arteries than men, which can create a technical challenge for TRA.\[[@ref13],[@ref34],[@ref52],[@ref66],[@ref67]\]

Kotowycz *et al*. found that male sex, wrist circumference, and non-South Asian ancestry were independent predictors of increased radial artery diameter, creating a score (Good Radial Artery Size Prediction -- GRASP) that could be used to estimate the size of a patient's radial artery.\[[@ref38]\] Even though we do not use it in our clinical practice, this score helps clinicians become aware that radial access could sometimes be challenging in south Asians and females, due to their smaller radial arteries.

According to Yan *et al*., the right ulnar artery is 2.36 ± 0.49 mm and the left ulnar artery is 2.33 ± 0.48 mm; and, as with the radial artery, women tend to have slightly smaller ulnar arteries than men.\[[@ref66]\] Gellman *et al*. reported a mean ulnar artery lumen diameter of 2.5 mm, ranging widely from 2.3 to 5 mm.\[[@ref23]\] Bilge *et al*. found a slightly larger mean ulnar diameter, up to 3.59 ± 0.74 mm, which could be explained by ethnic diversity and/or environmental effects.\[[@ref7]\]

TECHNIQUE {#sec1-3}
=========

Patient selection {#sec2-3_1}
-----------------

Several tests evaluate for adequate collateral perfusion of the hand. The original Allen's test was first described in 1929 in three patients with thromboangiitis obliterans by Dr. Allen. It entails compressing the radial artery for 1 min, followed by extending the fingers and watching for the return of color to the hand.\[[@ref2],[@ref10],[@ref29]\]

The original technique was then modified by Wright in the early 1950s and became called the Modified Allen's test.\[[@ref10],[@ref22],[@ref29]\] This test is conducted by having the patient clench his hand several times, until the palmar skin is blanched, while pressure is applied over the radial and ulnar arteries to occlude them. The patient is then instructed to open their first and the ulnar artery is selectively released. If sufficient collateral circulation is present, there should be normal return of color to the hand. The wrist must be in approximately 20 degrees of flexion to avoid false-positive results, which are often induced by hyperextension of the wrist or wide separation of the fingers.\[[@ref10],[@ref42]\] A wide range of values for the time required for hand reperfusion have been reported, however, from 3 up to 15 s.\[[@ref10],[@ref24],[@ref31],[@ref34],[@ref40]-[@ref42],[@ref45],[@ref49]\]

A common practice is to use the modified Allen's test with a pulse oximeter and plethysmography, also known as the Barbeau test, because it is simple to do, adds little additional cost, makes interpretation more objective, is less dependent on the patient's cooperation, and is more sensitive than the modified Allen's test.\[[@ref10],[@ref19],[@ref29]\] In this test, a pulse oximeter is placed on the patient's thumb. The radial artery is then compressed, and the waveform analyzed for up to 120 s, providing four patterns of ulnopalmar patency \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]:

![Barbeau test showing possible results: (a) no damping of the pulse tracing immediately after compression. (b) Damping of the pulse tracing. (c) Loss of the pulse tracing followed by recovery within 120 s. (d) Loss of the pulse tracing without recovery within 120 s.](SNI-11-248-g002){#F2}

No damping of the pulse tracing immediately after compressionDamping of the pulse tracingLoss of the pulse tracing, followed by recovery within 120 sLoss of the pulse tracing, without recovery within 120 s.

Some drawbacks of this test are that the amplitude of the waveform may vary, according to which finger the probe is placed on, proximity of the probe to the arterial source, and the room's temperature, all of which may influence the characteristics of the waveform.\[[@ref29]\]

However, there is lack of incontrovertible evidence that these tests can predict or reduce symptomatic hand ischemia. An abnormal modified Allen's test does not necessarily imply that hand ischemia will result if the radial artery is injured.\[[@ref24],[@ref29],[@ref45],[@ref63]\] Moreover, there have been cases of hand ischemia following observance of a normal modified Allen's test. Part of the explanation may be that digital embolization is the etiology, which can then lead to digital and hand ischemia in the setting of anatomically-normal arteries and, therefore, a normal preprocedural modified Allen's test.\[[@ref10]\]

Maniotis *et al*. collected prospective data on 1035 consecutive patients who had undergone TRA procedures performed (94% were performed through the right artery with a 6 Fr sheath) irrespective of the results of Allen's test, and no significant differences in clinical evolution with or without radial thrombosis were observed.\[[@ref28],[@ref45]\] Ghuran *et al*. performed 630 procedures through the radial artery without prescreening (444 males, 186 females, mean age 65.3 ± 11.1 years), without episodes of hand or forearm ischemia.\[[@ref24]\]

Even though most published papers and reviews exclude patients with a negative Allen's test or a Barbeau type D response,\[[@ref1],[@ref19],[@ref21],[@ref57],[@ref59],[@ref60]\] which encompasses only about 1.5% of patients,\[[@ref3],[@ref19],[@ref45]\] routine testing for collateral hand circulation does not predict adverse outcomes and is currently no longer recommended.\[[@ref46]\]

We only perform the Barbeau test in patients without a palpable radial pulse in whom we are employing an ulnar artery approach.

Room setup {#sec2-3_2}
----------

The right radial artery is usually used, due to operator comfort, easier navigation of guiding catheters into the common and internal carotid arteries, and because it allows the clinician to maintain the standard setup for TFA.

The patient's arm can be positioned in several ways. One option is to position the arm abducted to a 70--90-degree angle. This allows for easier access to the vessel; but it makes catheter exchanges uncomfortable and permits catheters to slide down. Moreover, with this approach, the operator is closer to the X-ray tube.\[[@ref19],[@ref20],[@ref34]\]

Another option is to position the arm in a slightly supine position at the patient's side, in a position near the patient's groin, and then elevate the wrist by placing a towel roll underneath. This allows for catheters or wires to be positioned over the patient's draped body, similar to TFA. However, working with this approach can be cumbersome, as the distal part of the catheter is far away from the operator and must be bent for use.\[[@ref19],[@ref20]\]

A third possibility is to place a working table distal to the wrist, with the operator standing behind it. We favor this last position, because it allows the operator to stand further from the X-ray tube and helps to keep the catheters and guides straight \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Patient arm position and room setup. (a) Arm positioned at a 70--90° angle. (b) Arm at the patient's side with the operator at wrist level. (c) Arm at the patient's side with the operator and working table distal to the wrist.](SNI-11-248-g003){#F3}

It has been claimed that applying a topical anesthetic and vasodilator cream to the wrist area 30 min before catheterization may facilitate access to the radial artery. Beyer *et al*, in the PRE-DILATE study, demonstrated that topical application of nitro-glycerine and lidocaine significantly increased radial artery cross-sectional area, with lidocaine also serving as a local anesthetic.\[[@ref5],[@ref19]\]

The wrist should be slightly hyperextended, with a towel roll or folded sheet beneath it to support the extended wrist, which brings the artery to the surface and provides gentle tension in the overlying skin, facilitating its puncture.\[[@ref19],[@ref20],[@ref60]\] Puncture is best performed at a 30--45° angle, approximately 2--3 cm proximal to the radial styloid process, because this allows entry into a larger, less-tortuous portion of the radial artery, relative to that seen more distally at the wrist\[[@ref20],[@ref28],[@ref40]\] \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Whenever we are employing a variant of the distal transradial approach (dTRA), we avoid fixing the hand or using a folded sheet.

![Hand position. Wrist slightly hyperextended with a towel roll or folded sheet underneath. Puncture performed at a 30--45° angle, approximately 2--3 cm proximal to the radial styloid process.](SNI-11-248-g004){#F4}

There are reports of diagnostic and therapeutic procedures performed through a variation of the TRA, accessing a more distal radial segment at the anatomical snuffbox; this is variably known as the dTRA, snuffbox approach, or very dTRA.\[[@ref9],[@ref26],[@ref56],[@ref65]\] The radial artery is punctured between the tendon of the extensor pollicis longus and tendons of the extensor pollicis brevis and abductor pollicis longus. The dTRA approach has some benefits, relative to the conventional radial approach. These include (1) that arterial puncture is performed distal to the deep palmar arch formation, which ensures permeability of the palmar arch after the procedure; (2) that the neutral hand position is more comfortable for both the awake patient and the operator; and (3) that the left distal radial artery is more comfortable for the operator to puncture than with the left traditional TRA. In our experience, we have observed a reduced number of femoral-approach procedures when the dTRA is implemented as as an approach option.\[[@ref26]\]

Another forearm approach is the transulnar artery approach (TUA), which is our third choice in the forearm, after TRA and dTRA. This arterial access technique is similar to the radial approach. TUA, when performed by an experienced operator, has been shown to be non-inferior to the TRA in the cardiac field, with no statistically significant differences in arterial access time, fluoroscopy time, or contrast load, and compared to TRA. This access increases the likelihood of successful forearm access and reduces the need for crossover to the TFA\[[@ref18],[@ref30],[@ref53]\] \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Wrist approaches, from left to right: transradial approach, distal transradial approach, trans-ulnar approach.](SNI-11-248-g005){#F5}

Once the vessels are catheterized, the technique is performed similarly to the radial approach.

The skin and periarterial subcutaneous tissues at the puncture site are anesthetized with a subcutaneous anesthetic agent (Xylocaine 1--2%, 0.5--1.5 ml). A 21G micro-puncture kit is used, although 20 G and 18 G needles can also be employed, followed by insertion of the microwire (0.021″) and then a micro-dilator, using the Seldinger technique. A small skin incision at the base of the wire might help with dilatator and sheath insertion. The dilatator is then removed, and a hydrophilic sheath placed, advancing its total length into the artery. Although single-wall entry is ideal, this is usually difficult to achieve, and double-wall puncture is often performed.\[[@ref28],[@ref40],[@ref49]\] Ultrasound guidance for radial access has been shown to improve the success and efficiency of cannulation, relative to palpation.\[[@ref5],[@ref36],[@ref60]\]

Dedicated radial artery access entry sets, including a 21-gauge needle, 0.018″ micro-guidewire, and sheath (either 4, 5, or 6F) with a dilator tapered to 0.018″, are available.\[[@ref40]\] Although optimal sheath size is difficult to determine, most patients can tolerate up to a 6 Fr sheath with no undue risk of radial artery injury and low rates of radial artery occlusion (RAO).\[[@ref28],[@ref40],[@ref41],[@ref52],[@ref59]\]

Costa *et al*. claim that an increasing number of puncture attempts required to achieve radial cannulation increases the incidence of radial artery pulsation loss, radial artery obstruction (RAO), pain, and discomfort after each further attempt;\[[@ref16]\] and that the application of subcutaneous nitrates and the implementation of ultrasound-guided puncture may facilitate radial artery cannulation and reduce the number of puncture attempts needed to achieve cannulation.\[[@ref16],[@ref50]\]

Rathore *et al*. have shown that utilizing hydrophilic sheaths decreases the incidence of radial artery spasm (RAS) and pain during TRA, with no difference observed between long and short sheets.\[[@ref54]\]

After sheath placement, and before guide catheter introduction, anti-spasm prophylaxis is performed by instillation. The radial cocktail typically includes nitrates, calcium channel blockers, and heparin to prevent arterial spasm and reduce vascular tone. There is high variability in practice among operators and, despite several recommendations; there is no consensus on the ideal combination. Kwok *et al*. reported that verapamil, at a dose of 5 mg or verapamil (1.25--5 mg), in combination with nitroglycerine (100-200 μg) is the best combination to reduce RAS.\[[@ref39]\] The agents should be diluted with a blood lavage (20 ml of blood) from the sheath and slowly injected to reduce the burning discomfort of calcium channel blockers during injection.\[[@ref19],[@ref20],[@ref60]\]

Along with the antispasmodic prophylaxis, every patient should receive 5000 UI (70 UI/kg) of heparin after the puncture, but before the beginning of catheter navigation.\[[@ref21],[@ref34]\] For embolization, the dose of heparin is between 70 and 95 UI/kg.\[[@ref20]\] For anticoagulated patients, the puncture is performed without reversing anticoagulation treatment.\[[@ref28],[@ref40]-[@ref42],[@ref49]\]

It is important to consider that, if the angiography table does not allow enough lateral movement to include the arm, the system should be advanced gently, without fluoroscopy, to the level of the shoulder, into the subclavian artery, taking care to avoid aberrant anastomotic connections between major arteries in the forearm and brachium.

Catheters and navigation {#sec2-3_3}
------------------------

We begin navigation through the vessels, for diagnosis or therapeutic purposes, with a Simmons 2 catheter and 175 cm J-shaped 0.035" wire. The catheter curve may be formed at the aortic valve, ascending aorta, aortic arch, descending aorta or, sometimes, navigating the left carotid artery or right vertebral artery directly with a hydrophilic guide without reforming the catheter.\[[@ref40],[@ref60]\] Non-hydrophilic catheters and guides can also be used; however, the Simmons curvature is harder to form, due to the rigidity and friction of the material. One advantage of the Simmons 2 curve is its improved capacity to access the contralateral subclavian artery \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Catheter curve formation: (a) At the aortic valve, (b) navigating the left carotid artery, (c) navigating the right carotid artery, (d) in the descending aorta.](SNI-11-248-g006){#F6}

Left carotid artery catheterization is easier to accomplish with the formed Simmons catheter placed in the ascending aorta, since the angle formed when the catheter is in place in the descending aorta may not be enough to select this vessel. It is possible to achieve four-vessel catheterization with a Simmons 1, but it becomes more difficult to select the left vertebral and both external carotid arteries.

Once the Simmons catheter is reconstituted, selective four-vessel catheterization is performed identically as in TFA. If selective angiography of the internal or external carotid arteries is necessary, the vessel is navigated using a hydrophilic guide. When angiography is followed by endovascular treatment, the Simmons catheter must be exchanged for another type of catheter. This switch can be done in four different ways: Using a 260 mm guide inside the external carotid artery for anterior circulation pathology,Using a 260 mm guide inside the left vertebral artery for left posterior inferior cerebellar artery pathology (aneurysms or AVM) or a hypoplastic right vertebral artery,Straight into the right vertebral artery to access other posterior circuit pathology,Through scheduled treatment interventions, where there is no need to perform four-vessel angiography; in such instances, navigation commences with a Chaperon guide catheter over a inner Simmons catheter, followed by direct catheterization of the selected vessel with the guiding catheter.

At this time, a number of different types of therapeutic catheter are available: Guide catheters: Vertebral or JR catheters, or even a Chaperon guide catheter with the Simmons, with no need to switch to a 260 cm wire.Distal access catheters: This type of catheter is useful for distal pathology or in tortuous or kinked arteries, and preferably used with a proximal carotid sheath. We have performed procedures using Sophia, Fargo max, Catalyst, and Navien catheters without complications.6-Fr guiding sheaths: This device requires removal of the diagnosis catheter and introducer sheath, but the internal diameter of this guiding sheath permits use of a distal access catheter inside it, with better stability. We only have limited experience with this device for radial access: we used a Shuttle Select Cook sheath for two cases.

Closure {#sec2-3_4}
-------

If there is resistance when removing the sheath at the end of the procedure, then a second infusion of antispasmodic should be given.\[[@ref40],[@ref49],[@ref60]\] We rarely have cases with resistance to sheath removal, which could be because we perform our procedures with an anesthesiologist in the operation room. Therapeutic procedures are performed under general anesthesia, whereas diagnostic procedures are performed administering fentanyl 1 μg/kg intravenously before radial puncture.

Non-occlusive or patent hemostasis is recommended. This consists of compression, and maintaining anterograde flow in the artery, evaluated by plethysmography and is typically described using a wrist band device. There are several wrist band models in the market today. The wrist band is kept in place for from 2 to 3 h, depending on the amount of heparin administered during the procedure and the procedure's complexity. If continued oozing or bleeding is noted at the time of initial brace removal, an additional 20 min--1 h of bracing is used. Once the band is successfully removed, the patient is observed for 30 min before discharge.\[[@ref19]\]

We use a gauze and an elastic bandage in a hard-compressive way for 1 h, and then leave a soft-compressive bandage in place for 1 day.

ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES {#sec1-4}
============================

Advantages {#sec2-4_1}
----------

TRA is associated with a lower incidence of major site-related complications, relative to TFA.\[[@ref44]\] When compared to TFA, there appears to be reduced mortality and fewer bleeding complications.\[[@ref8]\]

Anatomically, the radial artery is superficial and easily compressed to control bleeding and achieve hemostasis, thereby reducing its potential impact on morbidity and mortality.\[[@ref13],[@ref15],[@ref19],[@ref20],[@ref28],[@ref34],[@ref40]-[@ref42]\] Furthermore, it is not located near large critical structures susceptible to damage, like major nerves or veins, and the rather fixed position of the radial artery decreases the risk of injuring nearby structures during the procedure.\[[@ref19],[@ref28],[@ref34],[@ref40]-[@ref42]\]

The ulnar artery has been reported to have less anatomical variations with fewer loops and tortuosity than the radial artery. It has also been shown to have fewer adrenergic receptors, thereby reducing the rates of arterial spasm compared to the radial approach, as mentioned in some articles.\[[@ref18],[@ref55]\] However, accessing the ulnar artery can be difficult for the non-experienced operator, as the ulnar artery is usually less palpable than the radial artery because of its deeper location. In addition, the ulnar nerve lies parallel and along the medial border of the ulnar artery, so careful placement of a small-gauge needle should be done to reduce neural damage, pain, and spasm.\[[@ref18],[@ref55]\]

A bovine configuration arch, where the innominate artery and left common carotid artery share a common origin, allows direct catheterization of the latter without needing to enter the aorta or needing to reformat the Simmons catheter curve.\[[@ref59],[@ref60]\] In patients with aortic disease or severe femoral atherosclerotic disease, these could be bypassed with the TRA\[[@ref41],[@ref59],[@ref60],[@ref62]\] \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. The TRA also permits ready access to the origin of the vertebral artery, especially the right vertebral artery, which may be difficult to access through femoral access.

![Anatomical variations that could allow direct catheterization in a bovine arch or in atherosclerotic disease.](SNI-11-248-g007){#F7}

The TRA may improve guide catheter stability, since the catheters are constrained in relatively small-diameter vessels, compared with TFA, with none of the catheter segment floating in the arch, and leading to less frequent catheter herniation.\[[@ref40],[@ref49],[@ref57],[@ref59],[@ref60]\]

With TFA, a higher rate of complications has been described in patients on anticoagulant and/or antiplatelet therapy. With TRA, there is no need to stop antiplatelet or anticoagulation treatment.\[[@ref40]-[@ref42],[@ref49],[@ref68]\] As Lee *et al*. has written, it may be difficult and time-consuming to readjust the level of anticoagulation after angiography if it has been stopped to perform an angiogram.\[[@ref41]\]

Subgroups of patients that appear to experience more benefit from TRA over TFA, include obese patients, patients taking anticoagulants, and elderly patients.\[[@ref1],[@ref6],[@ref60]\] Pregnant patients also can be included, because TRA moves the access site away from the gravid uterus, decreasing radiation exposure to the fetus. The abdomen can even be covered with a lead shield to further decrease exposure.\[[@ref60]\]

In obese patients, difficulty gaining femoral artery access and achieving hemostasis, and a delay in the recognition of poor hemostasis, leads to an increased risk of vascular complications. A higher risk of complications has been reported among obese patients. The TROP registry showed that, in patients with a BMI \>35 kg/m^2^, employing TRA, versus TFA, reduced the rates of vascular complications delaying hospital discharge and/or transfusion (0.8% vs. 5.1%, *P* \< 0.0009) and hematomas (1.8% vs. 10.2%, *P* \< 0.0001).\[[@ref4]\] Hibbert *et al*. demonstrated that, in extremely-obese patients (\>40 kg/m^2^) the cumulative rate of bleeding complications, access-site injury, and non-access-site complications were reduced from 7.5% in the TFA group to 2.0% in the TRA group, and there was increased procedure time and radiation exposure in the latter.\[[@ref32]\] These risk reductions with TRA are not only seen in patients with morbid obesity but also in lean patients with a BMI\<25 kg/m^2^.\[[@ref47]\]

Elderly patients, above 75 years, also have been found to have a lower rate of major complications, like bleeding (that requires surgery or transfusion) or stroke after TRA, compared to TFA (*n* = 152, 0% vs. 3.2%, *P* \< 0.001).\[[@ref1]\] However, anatomical issues such as vascular tortuosity, atherosclerotic changes, and vessel elongation could make these cases more technically challenging.\[[@ref1],[@ref19]\] In addition, in older patients with severe iliac artery disease, TRA could help to reduce time to access to the internal carotid artery during thrombectomy procedures, if TFA is difficult or infeasible. TFA requires patients to tolerate uncomfortable groin compression and several hours of bed rest after the procedure, if closure devices are not used. As a result of bed rest, many patients develop back pain, urinary retention, or constipation. These problems may be accentuated in the elderly, as well as in patients with pre-existing back pain or prostatic hypertrophy. In contrast, with TRA, bed rest is not required following the procedure. The TRA allows for immediate ambulation and sitting up in bed without the utilization of closure devices, and patients can be discharged promptly.\[[@ref19],[@ref34],[@ref41],[@ref42]\]

In several different surveys, patients preferred TRA over TFA, in terms of quality of life after catheterizations performed for percutaneous coronary interventions and cerebrovascular procedures.\[[@ref15],[@ref37],[@ref44],[@ref57],[@ref60]\] Cooper *et al*. demonstrated that measures of bodily pain, back pain, and walking ability obtained during the 1^st^ day and 1^st^ week after the procedure favored the transradial group. In the same study, 35 (80%) of 44 patients who had both transradial and transfemoral catheterizations strongly preferred the transradial route, and an additional 7% moderately preferred this route.\[[@ref15]\] Kok *et al*. reported that patients tended to prefer the same access route that is familiar to them; but, among 38 patients who had experienced both vascular access routes, the majority preferred TRA over TFA (71.1% vs. 28.9%, *P* \< 0.001). In this study, surveyed patients also expressed significant preference for the individual characteristics of TRA, like the low bleeding risk and early ambulation.\[[@ref37]\] Snelling *et al*. reported that, out of 58 patients who underwent transradial cerebral angiography and had experienced both TRA and TFA, 67% stated that they would prefer TRA for their next procedure.\[[@ref60]\]

Satti *et al*. interviewed patients undergoing diagnostic or interventional cerebrovascular procedures, and found that, out of 25 patients who had undergone both TRA and TFA previously, 24 (96%) preferred having TRA for their next procedure.\[[@ref57]\]

Some authors have suggested that there are economic advantages to the TRA, as demonstrated by a 10--15% cost reduction when compared with TFA for percutaneous cardiac interventions, despite longer procedure times with TRA.\[[@ref15],[@ref34],[@ref48]\] The cost savings with TRA are primarily driven by reduced complication costs, relative to TFA.\[[@ref46],[@ref48]\] In one study, there was no significant difference between the cost of the femoral and right radial approach.\[[@ref44]\] In a randomized, single-center study, patients who underwent transradial diagnostic cardiac catheterization had a significantly-reduced median length of stay compared to those who underwent transfemoral catheterization (3.6 vs. 10.4 h) and the shortened length of stay resulted in cost reductions.\[[@ref15]\]

It also has been reported that TUA, performed by an experienced operator, is non-inferior to TRA for coronary angiographies.\[[@ref18],[@ref25],[@ref53]\] The TUA also may ensure an intact radial artery for a subsequent radial artery graft, if necessary. In addition, it may serve as alternative access before switching to TFA or for patients with an abnormal Barbeau test.\[[@ref18],[@ref30]\]

Disadvantages {#sec2-4_2}
-------------

The TRA and it variations require a new learning curve, due to specific techniques and anatomical difficulties that are usually overcome with experience, resulting in longer procedural times, greater radiation exposure, and a higher rate of crossover to another approach.\[[@ref13],[@ref21],[@ref31],[@ref35],[@ref37],[@ref44],[@ref60]\]

Some investigators have found that procedural failure and site crossover were higher in those for whom TRA versus TFA was used,\[[@ref8],[@ref35],[@ref64]\] the main reasons being RAS, radial artery loops, and subclavian tortuosity.\[[@ref35]\]

Large randomized multicenterd trials have been conducted at centers at which a high proportion of procedures employ a radical approach and have demonstrated a benefit of radial femoral access, in terms of access-site crossover, major vascular complications, and the composite of death, myocardial infarction and stroke. Meanwhile, femoral access was not found to be superior to radial access at high-volume femoral access centers. The effectiveness of TRA might, therefore, be linked to expertise and volume.\[[@ref35],[@ref64]\]

Anatomical variations in the arm or subclavian tortuosity may present challenges, especially during the learning curve. The anatomical variant called the lusoria artery, whereby the right subclavian artery arises as a fourth branch of the aorta, greatly increases the technical challenge of performing TRA, and might even require crossover to complete the cerebral angiogram.\[[@ref60]\]

Large catheters cannot be used in patients with small radial arteries, especially women, elderly patients, and very low- weight patients. Their use may generate pain due to major friction and increase the risks of radial spasm, arterial trauma, and potential arterial occlusion.\[[@ref13],[@ref57]\]

In transradial cerebral angiography, if selection of the left ICA, left subclavian artery or left VA is required, a right TRA procedure may be more difficult in some patients.\[[@ref34],[@ref40]-[@ref42],[@ref60]\] If needed, access can be attempted using the patient's left arm. As commented on previously, once the sheath is in place, the left arm can be flexed and rotated internally, resting it at the patient's groin level.

The TFA should, therefore, be the approach of choice over TRA in: Patients with cardiogenic shock without a palpable radial pulse\[[@ref21]\]Patients at risk of needing hemodialysis, since the radial artery must be preserved for a potential arteriovenous fistula\[[@ref19],[@ref21],[@ref49]\]Patients needing coronary or cerebral revascularization using the radial artery as a donor graft.\[[@ref40]\]

COMPLICATIONS {#sec1-5}
=============

Although the TRA is associated with a low morbidity rate, potentially-severe complications include: arterial occlusion, arterial dissection, RAS, arteriovenous fistula, and pseudoaneurysm formation; though the majority of complications can be successfully treated with conservative management without permanent disability.\[[@ref12],[@ref34]\]

In one study, there was no statistically significant difference in the incidence of major adverse cardiac events between patients who underwent catheterization through TUA versus TRA. Furthermore, there was no significant difference in the incidence of bleeding or hematoma formation, or of vasospasm or arterial occlusion between these two access routes.\[[@ref18]\]

Hematoma {#sec2-5_1}
--------

The most common minor complication with TRA, sometimes not reported, is a localized minor hematoma or ecchymosis associated with the puncture site and associated pain.\[[@ref19],[@ref34],[@ref41],[@ref57]\]

Hematoma of the arm proximal to the elbow that is non-access site related but secondary to small branch perforation or artery laceration must be detected promptly to ensure rapid management. In case of a large or growing hematoma, a blood pressure cuff should be rapidly inflated at the hematoma site to 20 mmHg below systolic pressure for 15 min and repeated, if needed, to facilitate sealing of the perforation.\[[@ref20]\] When radial artery perforation occurs during the procedure, the best option is to continue the procedure, allowing the perforator to be sealed by the crossing catheter.\[[@ref20]\]

Arm hematoma and compartment syndrome are extremely rare, occurring in \<0.01% of patients undergoing catheterization through TRA, and generally published as case reports.\[[@ref20],[@ref43]\] There were no cases of compartment syndrome reported for two large randomized multicenter trials.\[[@ref35],[@ref64]\]

Radial Artery Occlusion (RAO) {#sec2-5_2}
-----------------------------

Reported RAO rates range from 3% to 30%. It is a clinically- silent complication of TRA in properly selected cases, but more commonly impedes future utilization of the radial artery.\[[@ref15],[@ref16],[@ref20],[@ref24],[@ref34],[@ref49],[@ref51],[@ref60]\] There is some evidence that up to 50% of RAOs recanalize spontaneously within 1--3 months of follow-up.\[[@ref46],[@ref61]\]

In the RIVAL trial -- a randomized, parallel group, multicenter study -- symptomatic radial occlusion requiring medical attention and ultrasound confirmation occurred after just 0.2% of procedures (*n* = 6/3507) and no patients required surgical intervention.\[[@ref35]\]

Uhlemann *et al*. detected a higher rate than expected, with RAO occurring in 13.7% of patients with 5-Fr sheaths and 30.5% with 6-Fr sheaths (*P* \< 0.001, *n* = 455). Of all the patients with RAO, 42.5% (*n* = 48) were symptomatic within 24 h, and an additional 7% became symptomatic within a mean of 4 days after catheterization. The most frequent symptoms were painful forearm and thenar eminence. Other symptoms were a loss of handgrip force and paraesthesia. Critical limb ischemia did not occur in any patient.\[[@ref63]\]

In a systematic review and meta-analysis published by Polimeni *et al*., a significantly-reduced incidence of bleeding events was identified when 5Fr versus 6Fr catheters were used, but there was no significant difference in RAO incidence between these catheters. However, upon meta-regression, an increasing benefit was evident with 5Fr sheaths as the percentage of women included into the study increased, which could be a consequence of women's reduced radial artery diameter.\[[@ref52]\]

A higher number of puncture attempts required to achieve radial cannulation is linked to an increased risk of RAO,\[[@ref16]\] though the application of subcutaneous nitrates and implementation of ultrasound-guided puncture may facilitate radial artery cannulation and, hence, reduce the number of puncture attempts.\[[@ref50],[@ref58]\] Other factors identified as independent predictors of RAO have been: the diameter of the sheath and its relationship to the size of the radial artery; postprocedural compression time and the presence of anterograde flow in the artery during hemostasis (patent hemostasis); the use of anticoagulation; the presence of peripheral artery occlusive disease; younger patient age; and female sex.\[[@ref13],[@ref20],[@ref51],[@ref52],[@ref60],[@ref63],[@ref67]\] Even employing proper patent hemostasis techniques, radial artery thrombosis will occur in a minority of cases, though they are almost always asymptomatic.

Digital ischemia is exceedingly rare, described in the literature in critical patients without an ulnopalmar arch.\[[@ref17],[@ref19]\]

Radial Artery Spasm (RAS) {#sec2-5_3}
-------------------------

RAS may cause patient discomfort and lead to procedure failure. Angiographic confirmation is important, since pain in the arm might sometimes not be caused by spasm, but by other factors such as tortuosity/loops in the radial, brachial, or subclavian arteries, which renders catheter movement difficult and causes the patient pain.

Jo *et al*. documented RAS in 174 of 1240 procedures (14%).\[[@ref34]\] Chen *et al*. reported that radial spasm may occur in up to 20% of patients who have not been premedicated. They also reported no statistically significant difference in the incidence of radial artery spam between two vasodilatory cocktails: nitroglycerine alone versus nitroglycerine plus verapamil.\[[@ref14]\] The incidence of RAS may be influenced by multiple factors that include: anatomical variations, small arterial size, vessel tortuosity, female gender, younger age, pain, use of multiple catheters, larger arterial sheath diameters, multiple punctures, and procedure duration.\[[@ref13],[@ref33]\]

If intraprocedural RAS occurs, in most cases, it can be effectively resolved through the administration of medication to relieve anxiety and a calcium-channel blocker and/or nitroglycerine.\[[@ref20],[@ref34],[@ref42],[@ref60]\] It is important to relieve severe pain and anxiety using intravenous morphine or fentanyl and midazolam. There are rare cases of severe spasm that is refractory to conventional measures, such that the catheter remains entrapped; in such cases, one should consider general anesthesia or a regional nerve block.\[[@ref33],[@ref46]\]

Two methods have been described that could prevent the occurrence of spasm: one non-pharmacological, by providing the patient with clear and reassuring information to reduce the stress-related risk of radial spasm; and one pharmacological, by administering a vasodilating cocktail and intravenous sedation.\[[@ref13],[@ref33]\]

When difficulties are encountered during wire progression, an angiographic assessment is highly recommended to better understand the problem and guide management. Some sources of resistance advancing the catheter to consider, especially at the level of the elbow, are arterial spasm, vessel tortuosity, and anatomical variations secondary to a remnant artery.\[[@ref20]\]

EL CRUCE HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE {#sec1-6}
============================

Between January 1 and December 31, 2019, we performed 301 endovascular procedures, of which 187 were through upper extremity access (62.13%, including 160 TRA, 19 dTRA, and 8 TUA). A total of 91 embolization procedures were performed, of which 53 were performed by TRA and five by TUA (63.7% of the total therapeutic procedures were performed through the wrist). Two hundred and ten diagnostic procedures were performed, of which 130 were performed through the wrist (61.9%).

Over the same period of time, but in 2018, the percentage of diagnostic and therapeutic procedures combined performed through the wrist was 51.9% so that the percentage of total procedures performed through wrist access increased by more than 10% over a single year.

We have experienced a very low rate of complications. In two patients, we had to cross over to TFA for technical difficulties: one because of an excessively-elongated arc and a second due to lusoria artery variation. Three patients presented with severe RAS that forced us to perform TFA. Another complication was radial dissection in two patients, who remained asymptomatic; their studies ultimately were performed through TFA. We also experienced an arteriovenous fistula due to TRA, which only was detected because a murmur was detected 1 week after the procedure, without hemodynamic repercussions. Treatment in this case was conservative and the fistula closed spontaneously within 6 months.

In seven patients, we had to cross over from wrist to TFA, six of these in 2018. This translates into a 1.19% failed wrist approach rate over 2 years.

Every year, we increase the number of endovascular approaches that we are performing through the wrist, increasing procedural effectiveness due to a reduced rate of complications and increased patient comfort.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-7}
==========

There are clearly-proven benefits of employing a wrist approach over TFA in selected patients, and its utilization should especially be considered for neurointerventions on a daily basis. Continuous use of this approach increases operator comfort and, hence, the percentage of successful procedures that can be performed through the wrist.
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